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old lady w.ho saw Madge McDonald 
aiive-ànd well just an boor or so be
fore she met her death, is it not?' 
asked Myrtle wrfH sonie interest

As Lynette replied in the affirma
tive, she continued:

"I should like to see and talk to the 
old lady. Let us go together and 
carry her the jelly. Ton can ride be
hind me on my horse. Don. can you 
not?”

“Oh, yes, indeed

bçlievç he loves you, Myrtle, better 
than anyone rise in tt ë wide world ’

‘Nonsense I I'm sure he doesn’t,’ 
retorted' Myrtle; but she blushed 
rosily, and her eyes beamed with joy, 
for in her heart she believed that Ly
nette was right. She felt su*e that 
Edgar loved her dearly, and had only 
delayed telling 'her so because he was 
poor and she was rich.

They had been friends ever since 
Myrtle was a little girl—acknowledg
ed friends, but unavowed lovers. 
Myrtle, however, understood her 
lover well, and guessed that he only 
delayed telling his love until his busi
ness prospects were assured.

At Lynette’s that she should write 
to Edgar, her heart gave a little 
throb of plçasure ; for she had often 
wished for a correspondence with 
him, but since he did not propose it, 
she could not take the initiative.

But there would be nothing wrong 
in writing Edgar a letter, by his sis
ter’s wish, to plead his sister's cause.

And he would have to reply to it 
in common courtesy ; so then, the ice 
h-ing broken, perhaps he would wish 
t a keep up a little pleasant corres
pondence. It would make the sus
pense of long waiting less tedious and 
lonely.

Sue blessed Lynette in her heari 
for the welcome suggestion.

The girl looked at her 'pleadingly, 
and continued :

* Will you do it, Myrtle, for my 
sake? Will you write to Edgar ami 
tell him all about my trouble? And 
how noble Stephen Belcourt is? And 
that you do not believe he is guilty? 
And that I love him dearly, and al
most hate Graham Prentiss? And 
that, if they make me marry him, it 
will drive me insane or bieak m> 
heart? Will you write him a long, 
long letter, darling Myrtle, and beg 
him to come here and save me?’

She paused, breathless, and Myrtle 
‘ thought that surely that eager, uplifted 
face, with the starry brown eyes shin
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BIG,SWEEPit will be great 
fun,” replied Lynette, her .spirit rising 
with girlish elasticity.

They went to the horse-block, and 
gayly mounted the surprised lion who 
jogdeg on good-naturedly enough, 
however, with his double burden.

A ride of half a mile brought them 
in sight of Miss Sims’ humble cot, ami 
just as they drew rein at the gate, the 
door opened, and an old woman came 
out to them.

It was 'Gusta Grimes, jibe nurse—a 
droll-looking woman, with twisted 
features and an abnormally large 
head, homely to the last degree, but 
with a kind, true heart dwelling in her 
ungainly body.

“How is poor Sally Ann? Can we 
come in and see her a little while?” 
inquired Lunette.

The nurse shook her big bead, and 
answered sadly:

“I think you better not, Miss Lewis, 
for she's just gone asleep after a very 
bad day. She’s a mighty sick woman, 
I tell you, arql been clair outen her 
mind all day, raving about things I 
can’t understand—about a locket and 
a linet.”

(To be continued.)
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had flirtedbecause I believed you 
with the noblest man In the world,” 
explained Myrtle; adding: *T know 
better now, for 1 have seen tor my
self that you are very unhappy, and I 
believe that your people are driving 
you Into this marriage iwth Graham 
Prentiss, while your poor little heart 
is devoted to Stephen Belcourt.”

”It is true. Myrtle, it is all true— 
just ae you have said!” cried Lyn
ette, throwing pride to the winds In 
her passionate longing for sympathy.

“Poor darling!” answered Myrtle 
Dare, kissing her fondly on either 
pale, cold cheek.

* But, Myrtle, you will not tell any
body, will you, dear? For peopl, 
might jeer at me for loving one who 
is in prison on such an awful charge !' 
continued Lynette, in alarm.

* No, I #jU never tell anyone, un
less yon ÿlvê me leave,’ reassured 
Myrtle fondly. ‘ But you need not 
be ashamed of your love, dear, for 
Stephen Belcourt is worthy of it all '

‘ Then, /Sfr-do not believe that he 
is guilty, Myrtle?’

* No, indeed !’
‘ But Graham Prentiss told me yes

terday that Mr. McDonald’s evidence 
had made the chain so complete that 
it must surely convict him.’

* His jealousy makes him cruelly 
unjust to Stephen, and I believe that 
he would be glad to see the poor fel
low hanged to get him out of his way,’ 
returned Myrtle indignantly.

* I am sure he would,' agreed Ly 
nette.

‘And -yet you have consented to 
marry this man. How could you be 
so unfaithful to Stephen Belcourt?' 
demanded Myrtle reproachfully.

* I will tell you all about it,’ I.ynetD 
whispered humbly, in her misery.

And so, by the side of the murmur
ing river, with their arms afound each 

my way to spend the night with you, | other, the story of Lynette’s engage 
when, just as I turned the curve of ! ment was told to the sympathizing 
the road, I saw you come out of the j • | frjenlj
gate and cross the road to the river. , , ^ see 'how ;t was y had nol
I called to you. but you did not hear, |
so I sprang from my horse at the ! » ,rlend on earth, not one, to take my 
gate and followed you, thinking to | part.\ They even turned Edgar against 
give you a pleasant surprise.” , me !’ she sobbed forlornly.

“Oh!” cried Lynette sobbingiy, and | . j cotdd not have believed that
her sad eyes, as she upturned them KHoar rnllld he rnld anri
to her friend, brimmed over with 
tears.

“Darling!”
With that word, Myrtle sunk down 

on the stone, and the next moment 
they were weeping in each other's 
arms. All restraint, all coldness, 
were swept away. Only love remain-
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ing through a mist of tears, was the 
loveliest one in the world.

It was no wonder that Stephen Bel
court and Graham Prentiss were so 
madly in love with the little beauty.

Myrtle stooped and pressed a lov
ing kiss on the quiveriog red lips.

• Poor darling ! how you have suf
fered ! And how cruel I have been, 
deserting you all this time, and mis 
judging you as I have done ! But j 
will make amends now, 1 promise 
you. Yes, I will write to Edgar to
morrow, and tell him all, and if he 
does not come over to our side, and 
take you away from your enemies; I’ll 
never speak to himrgain !’ she declar
ed spiriledlly ; adding: ‘And now 
come away with me, dear, from this 
cold, dreary spot ; for when 1 saw you 
here alone, and heard the strange 
words you murmured to your-elf, I 
feared you were temped to drown 
yourself to escape your troubles.’

•You are right, Myrtle. I was 
tempted ; thank Heaven ! you came 
at the right moment, and savi d me 
Irom yielding to the wicked impulse.
1 (eel better now, for you have plant
ed a lilt'e hope in my heart by your 
kind words, and I will try not tit h t 
my sorrow overcome me again,’ de- 
dared Lynette, rising from bed seat 
on the rock to return to the hoirs -,

Then she saw the little basket on 
the ground, and took it up, r «claim
ing : *

• I was forgetting all about lhis 
basket that I started out to carry to 
poor old Miss Sims, who is quite ill.’

‘ Miss Sims !
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A Hash of hope dried the tears in 

Lynette’s eyes, as she exclaimed : 
j ' Oh, Myrtle, you can help me, I 
j know you can ! Write to Edgar )our- 
I self and tell him how it is —how bad- 
| ly I’ve been treated, how they have 
| br ken my heart with their cruelty !
! He will listen to you, for— but maybe

but 1
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